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; Homo-Mad- e Ice-Cream- s.

It is just four tl:t e boagiit

aying that no f icliar purcl-a.- e s ever

rivea 60 much pfctiafactioa in the fanai'T

ui this. It lias lx n ia ever- - --. ay a gi
irvestmeat.far there is erareeir

! in the year tLt we do not cie ii, and I
would be g'.ad if I could influence other
housewives to appreciate frozen desert

I highly ts ibey deserve. They are not

t nearly bo troublesome to prepare as is

popsiariy sappoeevj, aou, ca

a hygienic scd point alone, they are a

great improvement cpon many others

which are common upon our tiLies- -

I have experimented with T&riocs roles

for French lce-cr-e arns, and have found a

combination which gi excellent re-al-ts.

and which has the advartaze at the

earaetimeof being within the means of

almost every one.
This is not a characteristic of many

roles. I have one, for instance, which

calls for "four quarts of very rich cream,

two vanilla beans," and epgs and sugar

in proportion. My rale is a simple one,

f Put one pint of milk in t'ne double boil-- I

er with a piece of vanilla bean about one
I inch in length. Cream together the

yolks of fonr eg?s, half a rap of sugar,

and two rounding Uble-?poonfa- ls of Cour

I until very light, and stir gradually into
t themiik when it reaches the boiling
I point. Allow this to cook about ten maj- -

; rates, stirring frequently. Add a small
' pinch of 6alt, and turn into a stone-da-

beating at intervals w hile it cools. This
t is to prevent it from forming into lumps,
f When cold, add one and a half r:.nts of
1 cream lor rich country milk ; and half a

; cup f sugar.
This may be ared early in the day

' anl kept in the ice-bo- If a larger
I r.nr.i;fv i dt-ir- ed. a osart of cr-at- n tor
' milk) and more surar may be nst d in- -'

Etead of the above propc rtions, the found-- f

ation mi iture being the aarne for both.
? Care mast be taken in measuring the
I fiour, as too much is S Jre to taste. The
I epoon must be rounding full instead of

j heaping ; about one ounce in all.

Be sore and use the vanilla bean for

i flavoring, as it is quite impossible to

f make a good m with vanilla ex-- (

tract. All large grocery houses keep

them, and, think, it would be quite pos--i

eible to have one or more sent by post to

any place where they were not obtain-- i

b'.e. Tbey are long thin po-lf-
, which s'i

at twenty cents fur one, and as only an

I inch piece is used earh time, they will

1 Eore remove the bit cf po J,
Is

carefully scraping all the little soeis icto

the custard. One of the features of

French m is the tiny biack seed

ecittered tl'.rongh it.
Prepare the ice by pounding it fine in

a coar-- e strong bag. and use rxk-sil- t in

the proportion of three pints for a gallon

freezer. Tut the can in the centre of the

tab with the in place, the
:a onrtV er.--l i k ice and slt in al- -

i cr. v k. j r
ternate layers until the tub is full. Turn

the crank few minutes, and as the ice

down, add more, until it is firmly

nd solidly packed. If plenty of ice is

used, twenty minutes will serve to freeze

the cream.
The crank need not be turned con

stantly, and the motion at first should

be rather slow. When it begins to hard-

en, turn rapidly, as this is the stage when
rapid beating make the cream smooth

' and light.
When it U firm enough, take cnt the

paddle, beat well with wooden spoon

or spatula to fill op the spare made by

the beater, and scrape well fiom the

sides. Cover the tub with a blanket

and set away in a cool place, and let two

Lours at least elap e serving.
When ready to do 6o, dip the can in
warm ;not hot) water, wipe dry, and in-

vert on a cold dish. It should come out

in aim and perfect shape.
It is possible to have several varietit-- s

of cream in the same mould with only
one freezing, and various combinations
may be made to suit the individual taste.

After the vanilla cream is frozen, a
portion may be taken out into a cold

bowl, and one cupful of
strawberry or raspberry juice stirred icto
it, Pour this back into the can, and it

will soon harden to the proper consisten-

cy. A quarter of a cupful of strong coffee
may be used in the sam w ay. A bana-

na or two mar be sliced thin and added,
and a little shredded pineapple gives a
fine flavor. Kipe peaches, if cut up and
sweetened, makes a very nice addition;
but they should not be added until about
Lalf an hour before serving-time- , as they
most only be chilled and not frozen.
ll&rva-'- i KiZ'-ir- .

How' This?
We o5er Oae Hanlred Dollars reward for

any case of catarrh that cannot be cured by
taking Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHENEY 4 CO., Props- - Toledo, O.

We, the undersigned, have known F. J.
Cheney for the last 15 years, and him
perfectly honorable in all business transac-tion- a,

and financially able to carry out any
obligations made by their firm.
Wc-t- Tar ax, Wholea!e Drug;t, Toledo,
O , Wuisi;, Kix.t A. M iBvi.t, Wholesale
IruKrist, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taten internally,
aciing directly u(on the bio! and mucous
surfac of the system. Testimonials sent
free. Price T jc. per bottle. Sold by all
druggists.

Wealth and Happiness.
The belief is much too common that

great riches must inevitably imply a large

amount of happiness. Money, is a very
desirable good, but the choicest blessings

of life are those which it pur-

chase.
The banker Rothschild was surely in a

pisition to judge of the power of wealth,
to confer happiness.

A gentleman who was enjoying the
hDspitality of theeat king of finance,

tid to his host he surveyed the sj-ps- rb

appointments of the mansion,
"You must be a happy man V
"Happy V exclaimed the niillionabe ;

1 happy'r
"Yes, happy."
"Let us change the subject," was the

tnetning reply.
John Jacob Astor was also frequently

told that he ought to 1 very happy in
the enjoyment of so much property.

"Why," said he, on on such occasion,
"would you take care of it for your board
and clothes? That is all I get"

The latter statement must be taken
with a grain of allowance. There area
thousand blessings beyond the bare
necessaries of life, which are at the com-

mand of cone but the wealthy.
On the other hand, mere genuine hap-

piness is to be found in the round of hum-

ble living, than in the acquisition of care
Tjf great riches.

I hare been a sufferer from catarrh for
20 years ; I found immediate rerief in
tbe use of Ely's Cream U-I-

ni. Since using
it I have not suffered a moment from
headache, sore throat or lo of sleep,
from which I previously suffered, caused
by catarrh. I consider your Lalm a val-

uable remedy. R. G. Va.-ar-, oti Warren
St, X. Y.

In proportion as a man gives interest
to bis business will it give inter t o
Lim.

Moltke as a Child's Nurse.
In the Bavarian city of Rosenheim

there was great excitement one Sunday in

June, IS J. Emperor William I accom-

panied by Trine Bismarck and Count

Ma.tie, alighted at the Hotel Kaiser

Bad.
Among the who streamed

through the street to the illuminated

hotel was girl of about twenty-on- e

boy by theyears, leading a faur-vear-o-

hand. She, too, wanted to see the Em-

peror, but was more anxious to see the
celebrated general, ander whose glorious

command two of her brothers had fought.

In vain she iooked about for safe shel-

ter for her liUle broth; painfully the
battled her way through the crowds. In

the vicinity of the hotel, where it was

shut off by the police, ber tfnc fell

.She waa pnzzledupon an old mn.
about his naif nn, whether he was a
"Financier' or rail nay official- - he

thought: -- I will leave the boy with

him," and the next moment she made

neat bow to the old gnt!eniin, pressed

gold piece into his hand and said :

Say, Financier, will too be kind

enough to keep this little boy with yon?

I shali return in half an hour. I would

like to look at that Mcltke."
Befjre the old gentleman could reply

! tho r.rettv srirl was pone. Litue t ranzei
r.naiiT iutwas terribly fr.gLteneu.

t fellow 'became qttiet and his nurse

held a watch to hisearand promised him

honey cakes.
Meanwhile the Alpine girl battled her

way through the crowds. She bowed to

Bismarck and threw kisses to his vener-

able majesty, but theexpeced one, Count
Moltke, did not appear. With disap-

pointed countenance she returned to her
little brother's nurse.

"Thank i'od, that yon are here with

mr r ranzei. lk juj uv- -, a... .

the newspar-er- s lie'-- They said Count

Moltke was coming and he didn't come "

IK) you know, girl, the newspapers

did not lie. Moltke is here in the city.

Of course, people do not know him, and

that is the reason he is not seen."
-- lie ia Lere," the girl sighed, stroking

Fraaiel'sblonle curls. "Oh, dear! the
prettiest Alpine roses I would give if I

coald see the general."
-- Good," said the old gentleman, cheer-fuil- v,

and he took card from his pocket

and'ouithe wrote several woris. "Heie
with this note come to the hotel

morning at 9 o'clock. I'll warrant

vou that with this yoa will giin admit- -

tane to the field marshal. But uo not
; not beiounaeipeu.c. i fjr--et the Alpine roses.'

freezing, j -
it reallv trueT"

beater fasten

n

works

believe

cannot

asiea me
-- Well, 1 shall try, but if you have fibbed

to me. Financier, I will scratch your eyes

,n I vou. Here is a swans--

gerl. Bay yourself a measure of beer

with.it; but, listen, don't get drunk ;

Sow, God blta you '. Good n:kht"
With a pleasant smile he left with his

gift
PunctuallT at 9 o'clock the next morn-- !

ing the Alpine girl stood in the doorway

of the hotel, equippe-- w ith an immense

bunch of flowers.
With smirking countenance the acju-ta- nt

in waiting took the card, and Veva
followed him up the stairs to the salon

where the general was quartered. After

a Ehort announcement by the officer the
door opened, but at that very moment, as

Veva entered, she dropped her flowers

and screamed: "Holy Mother and t:'.

Jo for she stood before the man w ho

had taken care of naughty rranzel, ana
ae was the commander-in-chie- f in full
uniform, and adorned with orders.

"Won't I be Jung?" asked Veva, when

the had recovered from Ler first fright
"fir General, it is reaily true, I could not
help that I did not know you."

Moltke smiled and reached out his
kand to her.

ear not. Utile one," he said. "It is

all right Thanks for your flowers, and
I will give you this dollar. Franzel

played with it yestfrd?y."
With a gracious smile Veva was dis-

missed. The dollar is still a hallowed
token in her family. Count Moltke often
related with pleasure how he earned

g?venty pfennings as child's nurse.

Ahout of Eagles.

A Rossian letter says: A curious and
unusual sight has just been witnessed by

the inhabitants of Bjeigorod, in the
south of Russia. A f?w days ago an
enormous flight of eagles were seen to

fly past the town and settle in an adja-

cent forest The woodmen who mere in
the forest at the time Ced in dismay
from tbe place. It was well they did, for

when these unwelcome visitors had U:k-e- n

their departure it was found that they
had devoured ten hons, several s'np,
and a vast number of smaller animals.

The ground where they alighted was

strewn with feathers, and all the birds of
the neighborhood have been so terrified
that they have flown away. Only one of
the eagles was caucht a bird of im-

mense size and belonging to a Siberian
species. The eagles, which were several
hundrrd in number, flew away in a
eouthwesteriv direction.

"In St. Louis," said a drummer, "is a
firm to whom I sell goeds onte in a
while. The senior partner is a regular
shark. Not long ago he loaned some

money to a church society for the pur-

chase of a new organ. When payment

ofthelaa was made be charged tbe
sx-iet- 9 per cent interest This was

refused and the principal was not paid.
Finally one of the deacons of the church
was sct to talk with the usurer.

"'You have acted very badly, said
the pillar of the church.

"How's that?'
"'Six per cent was quite enough in-

terest
"'Xine is fair.'
"'When the Lord looks down on the

9 be will put a long black mark against
your name.'

Thi staggered the old fellow.fora
few moments, but suddenly recovering,

be replied :

"'When the Lord looks down on the
9 he will think its a C (7nVvy Herald.

Now Try This.

It wii! cost yon nothing and will sure-

ly do you gxd if yoa have a cough, cold,
or any trouble with throat, chest or lungs.
Dr. King's Jew Discovery for Consump-
tion, Coughs and Colds is guaranteed to
give relief, or money will be paid back,
offerers from La Grippe fonnd it joct the
thing, and under its use had a speedy re-

covery. Try a sample bottle at our ex-

pense, and learn just how good a thing it
is. Trial bottles free. Large size 50c.
and f 1.

For sale at John X. Snyder's Prog
Store.

His Eody Terribly Mangled.

A shocking accident occurred at the
Union Knitting Mills, whereby Isaac
Cox was terribly mutilated. Red f Ug
Oil, the famous pain cure, was quickly
applied, and recovery soon followed. Yoa
c--n try this great remedy for "25 cents.

If yoa want to drive away Dyspepsia,
Biliousness, Constipation, Poor Appetite,
and all evils arising from a disordered
Liver, use Dr. Dee's Liver Regulator.

Trial bottles free at G. W. Benford's
Drug Store.
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THERE IS :1 JfJlSEEl
Which is uniform in its r.'sults. besides in

every othtr particular. Attested to by
everyone bo has ihtn i; a thorocgh

iria!. -- id their name ip

The pure s yetr old

GUCKENHEIMER WHISKY

Ii tie ft uirkey, sold only by

JOSEPH FLEXING 4 SON.

Drug.-t?- , Pittsburgh, Pa. As a

strenthoccr of the

Nervous! System,
with Fpccialsroo'l c fleet on the res

piratory and digestive organs, u
is pronounced nnennaled. Price,

full quarts $1, or six for $5.

We now cam- - a full aM complete stock of
a'l the ie.'. Fine W h;atie. fc.th do-

mestic atid f.rig3.p5cgratboppor-tuT.it- v

to mute your cL'"-- - from :te
Crittt selection io had in ihe c:ty
at tbe low- -t possible that
caa be msde fur the quality and

art of the goods.

tr Please send for full and complete price
hit, mailed free.

Jos. Fleming &

DRUGGISTS,
CO i 4t2 Markrt St., 1 and 2 Mirket.

7Lad!.3 are &;H."cit5y h.viul.

HO. S3 FRARKLIN STREET.

JOHNSTOWN SUPPLY HOUSE

JOHN H. WATERS &BR0.

PLUMBERS,
JLS3 SIS T1TTZSS.
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YOU CAN FIND THIS
PAPER

SSSSREiailGTO!! EROS.

the fricrhtful inroads of fvrcf jLi
and r.ll tloxl-tair.t- s. Dr. Pierce's

L'iscoTory rcnuo-- i

and enriches the Uoo3, elccjieea tho
system of all imparities, anl restores
health and etrenjrth. It cures all
diseases arising from impure Hood.
Ccinstiinption i3 one of tliem. It'a
pimply laiig-&crofu- li In all its ear-
lier Etajes, the " DL'?covery " effects
a cure. It's easy to see why. The
Eeuiciiie that wasters scrofula ia
occ part, is tba best remedy for it in
another. It is the best, "it's wsr--acte- d.

It's tho only Llood acd lan
remedy that's guaranteed to benefit
or cttra, or tho money 'will be re-

funded. No other medicine of its
class docs it. How many would be
left if they did?

Ivs the cheapest Uood-puriSe- r,

sold through druggists, ( no matter
how many doses are offered for a
dollar.) because you only pay for
tc good yoa get.

Your money is returned if it
doesn't benefit or cure you.

Can you aslc more?
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Smell well- - BRBRacTB.ca'a
IKCPSJT CCHSUKPTIOS, K5Y- - FEVER

flSTKMA. ETC- - i Cimr Free By'
'
PETER YOGEL; Scerset. pa- -

Johnstown Business Houses.

LIQXTQaS
-- FINE OtD- -

W H I S K I E S
And Import-- ! tlun i wM asd by the

OLDCABIftT, TOM M'JO&C

T

inhniK

'POafVM XOLLOV, VVCKESBEIMSR,

riycirs qoldes wzddls'-,-
,

aiaoys xxxx wbiskizs.

James Henne. T&i rcF-- i cyt.b Wilbur
ljraao "ciwa biackiw n7 .r;iL" Al,
BtMioril and aoznr- r- t Pu.irKvt W untie,

4 w:th age.

FISHER & CO.,
309 Main Street, Johnstown. Pa.

A SPECIALTY.

HARRY M. BENSHOFF,

MANUFACTURING STATIONER

AKD

CL.iK BOOK MAKER.
HANNAM BLOCK,

JOHNSTOWN. PA.

THE POPULAR
DRUG-STOR- E,

Cornel of Main and Franklin Streets,

j: 0 H: : S; X: Oi "Wi f, A
Is cow "ed with all tbe lt

la the market My icotio,

XO H" IC. AXP Q VIClX RETUR5S,"
I rigidly adh-r- tn, an.1 f::1 t'."f Jon -

WS GREEN AND WHITE HELESORF

Always oa tanJ,

CHARLES GRIFFITH.

507" fiV7 5V0 HOUSE.
THE SE EOOM IX THE

DIBERT BUILDING,
Corner Maia and Franklin Sts.,

M Mens.Womens'. Iw;
Of Best Quality, and at LOWEST I RICE3

can be found, in styles of all makes. Iam
prejiared to compete with one and all

dtalerstntheitate. AU I a.--k i. a trial.

SCOTT DIBERT.
FINE

STOCK FARM !

Very fir.e Stoc k Farm of arre located
in tl e earilen s;K-- t of Iowa, Marshall Oral-ty- .

3 rni!t- - from I'nion. on the Iowa t'en-t'r- al

Railroad, and five milt from Uidorioo
tbe C. A N. W. Ih 11. On reach twenty d:f-fire-

defiots by team in one days drive.
Tbe ground all tilh-J- , so every acre can be

cultivated: ender aveiy high state of cul-

tivation. Contains four laive drive wtHs.
with wind punips, wbich supply an abund-
ance of water to every Cel1 or part of the
whole tuna. BnilJinj--. of the very N--tt.

Fine larve house, coutaioine all modern
improvi.u-eut- a ; hot and cid water aii
tbrough tbe honse. and a splen.iid larve
bem. rrnary. other hnildtnK. etc. Price
only $45 tr acre, fl2,'MJ cabh, balance to
auit purchaser.

PGQH3AUEH & COUGHEKDUR,

1 117, Chain her of Commerce,

nneillf. Chkfgo.lll.

THRESHING
MACHINES

A SPECIALTY.

Simn!e, V-- t DtiniM. ForHmi(-a- l an.1 PerOvt
ir. u-'- Vt artt no grain : Cicala it rKmJy Ijt
Market.

THSESHH3 ENGINES & HORSE P0WLH3.

saw
aily.

VI!.Ij and standard feaer-Sei.- d

iijr UiuMrmteJ Cauo
A. B. FARQUHAR CO.

Penn-vlva- ci Acric-nitora-l Wutka, York, Pa.
June, if, (.

Good Blood, Oood HraltK.

, K CWT. IIMcbba i lrauia.
Tit B.;i Uti'jtf S).. r.'.UHrji. to.

"ft a; 3,3b ifb r

Crandfathe's Mrst Reader.

LB I.
"Is the sun cp?"
"Yes, the sun is up."
"Why is the eun ppT
"Tlie chief objet-- t in the sun's rising is

to shine on Squire Taylor's cornfield and
live Lim t?:e biggest crop in the county
to brag about. In an incidental way the
sun also kiaars the dew off the gras".

"Does the dew like to be kissed V
"Of course she dew."

Where does the sun rise V
"In the east."
"I't why U the east V
"Because there is more room ia that

direction for her to spread herself with-

out tipping over somebody's horse barn
cr ci ier mill."

"I, the sun far from us 7"

"It is far, far away. If yoa were a can-

non and your brother was a cannon ball,

and you should fire him at the sun, he
would be teal tired before he got there."

"Could we live if there was no sun?"
-- We probably could, but there would

be nc freckled faced girls, red headed
women or harvest apples with a worm

hole running at right angles to the
centf-r.-

"Yoa have been a good boy and trulh-fuil- y

answered all my questions, and yoa
may cow go out and play tnat yoa are a
two-hcrne- African rhinoceros and that
Rube Goodhue is a hunter come to slay

you for the sake of your plums ge."
lessox it.

"What da we see as we stand here by

the smoke bouse and look across Elder
l'omerov's turnip field?"

"It is the fall moon rising to glorify

the night."
'That is right, my son. Yoa are

so rapidly that yoa will soon be ad--

vaa'J to the same class as Mary Jane
Smith, who graciously permits yoa to
carry home her dinner basket five after-

noons in the week. How dvs the sun

diJer from the moon V
"One shines by day and the other by

night"
"Right again. In what other respects

do they d!2er?"
"The sua is always the same, while

the moon is quarter full, half fail and
deaJ gone. The moon always hood x a
Georgia darkey if it shines full in his fare
while he is asleep on a bale of raw cot-

ton. If we had no moon to shire by
night sprinj calves would be six weeks
behind in their growth, and fc per cent
of the farmers' hired men who now go

sparking would stay at home."
"Is the moon as far from the earth as

the sun ?"
"2ot quite; but if a feller living in the

moon owed yoa two dollars borrowed
money it would Ute over fourteen years
for you to get if

"Does the moon exercise any particu-

lar influence on the earth ?"

"She does. After a rising young law-

yer ia Cincinnati has delivered a Fourth
of July oration at Chillioothe, the world

would tip op on one side and Bpset all

the saw mills in the country if the moon

did not hold her down with both feet"
"You have hit it again, my son, and I

J must tell your parent how fast yoa are
learning. It is now time for ivoess, and
you mar go out and throw stones at

Pete Henderson, who is raking hay for

Farmer Johnson, but be sure to come

in when the .bell rings. Hit Tete about
two feet below the chin if yoa want to

fe him double np quick.' Ddnd Free

Vr.
To Our Subscribers.

The fjiec'al announcement whish appear

ed in our columns some time s:nce, an-

nouncing a pecial arrangement with Pr. B.

J. Kendall Co., of KuOfburgh Falls. t-

publishers of " A Treatise on the Hoi- - and

hi? Diseases, " wherebv our utecribers werr

enabled to obtain a copy of that valuable

work free ty sending their adj'cjs to B. J
Kendll Co.. (and enclosing a two-ce- n!

stamp tr mailing same; is renewed for
limited period. We trust all will arail thera- -

iojw cf the opporuiniiy of obtaining this

valuable work. To every lover ot the
Horse it is indispensable, as it treats in
:nit)!e manner all the abeases which a:Kict

this noble animal. Its pbenomer.aI sale

tbreusbout the United States and Canada,

make it standard authority. M-i- ion 0,

yij'f the tending fur " Trtntite."

No Longer on the Church Roll

Tolling Why waa Swayback expelled
from the church ?

Pimlicg The preacher happened to

Cil! five minr.tes after Saayback discov-

ered that the clock he had been wind

ia every ni'ht for ten years was an
eight-J- ay affair, and Sway hack
talking about it.

Bucklen's Arnica-Salve-
.

The lSrirt Salve in the world for Cuts

Bruises, Sores. Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever

Son, Tetter, Chapjcd Hands, CLub'.ain
Coras, and all Skin Kruptions, and positive-

ly cures Piles, or no pay required. It is

guaranteed to give satisiaction or

mouer refund-d- . Price 25 cents per box.

Merely an Inference.
"Was your father a pirate?" atked

young Filztop of the girl of hia choice at
a clandestine meeting, after the old sea
captain had urged his exit from the fani- -

ilv maneion on the hill by the nse of hia
pedal extremity.

"So, my darling," waa the reply. "Why
do vou ask ?'

"lie seemed to me to be a good deal of
a freebooter," eaid the young man, re
flectively.

I was ro much troubled with catarrh
t seriously affected my voice. One bot-

1c of Ely's Greatn Balm did the work,
and my voice is fully restored. B. F.

Leipgner, A. B., Faster of the Olivet Bap
tist Church, Philadelphia, I

If nobody had a hobby this world
would become an awfal'dali place.

What It Does.
Hood's Sarsaparilla
1. Purifies the blood.
2. Creates an appetite.
3. Strengthens the nerves.
4. Makes the weak strong.
5. Overcomes that tired feeling.
C. Cures Scrofula, Salt Rheum, Ac.
7. Invigorates the kidneys and liver.
S. Ilelievea headache, indigestion, dys- -

pepeia.

Caution.
"Can yoo cook V he asked anxiously

ere he poped the question.
"I don t know," she answered, "but

I I caa try."
"Xot on me," he rejoined, reaching for

his hat. Xrc York fun.

SPECTACLES ASD E TEG LASSES
made by Robert Bruce Wallace, (successor
to the " Fox laical Company," at C21 Penn
Avenue, Pittsburgh, Pa., are conceded the
best and moat comfortable. Save money by
having him Et your eyes.

She Knew His Weakness.
She Whom do yoa care most for

Sack?
He Is it possible yon do not know

whom I love best in all this world?
She Yes, I know ; but next to him?

Nothing keeps a stingy man from steal-
ing but the risk of the thing.

Tuto tills j v.1 W:"-- ,rt"a

Indigeatien, and Inactivity of th
- . J C a m . A

aJ rJI the wuam- -J a3 ror. SICK HEADACHE.
nx--r wiii

PURIFY CURE
1D

KI....9l-i- a tnr k H-- -n l a-- l'THE
BLOOD

Rheumatism,

an) a!! dm arfskK froc a dor--

ait coorfitioo of me dtsur i

art D- -l- d -ror lyVtX v box. 5 tor l.O0.
prrp-rai- by HERB MEDICINE CO., Westcn, W. va

Somerset Lumber Yard
EL1AS CUNNINGHAM, '

X.ucrTACCSia a. DtiLia ajd WboldaJJ ax Brrartaa s

LUMBER AND BUILDING MATERIALS,

Hard and Sort Woods,
OAK. POPLAJt SIDIXCiS, TiCK7

ash WALNUT. riXEIXG, 6?3,
CHEEKY FHINGLE3. EOOE3 B VLrSTXES,

WEITE PIXE, LATH. BLIX-- XEWEl F03

A General Lin of all graJca cf Lma- t- aad BaiMlnj Maienal and Eooanf Hate t la itol
Aim, can rurni'n annr.!n tn tne une 01 wir ui.-i-n iu ura-- r w

prumi:- -f , mrh a Brai krts. 0Mhc1 ork.

Office and Yard Opposite S. &C. R. K3tation,

1 t KENDALLS fj VA

The Moat StffwfI Komeir f't disc- - !

tn-i- . as It U ertaln fn :u -cu uwm
bitcer. Bai beicw :

j

Sir : L.t T I fu?4 aCTlrpp nrfcwM
vtin Touroii-tra.---- l k u ia:- 9 pavJl C.:; - aaJ It
lutitflit v.liit---f' i! r. I vea J'-- a

eir:i:r tw.-- " i: tin tt'-- rtQ"...
eurt!K ib'.tij 1 : it Jfv
a bcifM wild arv oiii s, ivrn laa; m.;- - u.m
H a.cl t.or j :r It. I r

KrtHii. Siv a Cure. Ha curat uhs &imvu la

Counatn, Ohio, April ,
tt. R J Ermifi f'i :

IVar fcir r i he a

Srin Cur arij H U H' wl.tum P'ri llin
Ter bf rr--. m.in .l ir,. h as i ut'l

foirdcr 1 'r kept so I in-- i a cer iunl.

urn L. EoiTXiX.

Cam isa 5. T-- , Jfay a, Vi.
Pa. B. J. CrxriLt. '.'y.

I.ar -- I aM "nl boettranf y r
S.-d- aT sparm Ca.-- ith ;rt- - a
Til aO u ! Ih1! tr are l. w.i.( la.To

ut a iue tpa- - in. T ma.-- - enur lj trm
ruu kuiMri' a'i

Kosi-cili- u'-, i. H. HartMLNi.

KEKDiLL'S SPATLS CURE.

La, Jlay 9. TO.

IH.S.J. Krtyiij. Co--,.,. I thiiia ii mT ditr to !r a r.y

t". f'r ur far fa:at-- i airia Cur.--.
1 a vi a er m. wh.-- I T
aun e:i;i diTeri-a- i kloaof ntiicine whl.-- 'ii--

a--j noi. I tuclw 1 a f t . .r klcnlAii a
bpam Cura u:a nr in fux dva.

ilillOJ Dowr CI.

Price $:t bottle, or siitK: for All liraj.
rtta have ilurcaacrt i: r j:i.or it wiil beaent
to anjr aldre on f I" br tbefeoprio.
vxv DK.B. J.KtM)M I.(t,

iaiitor-'- i'ailw rrmaaL,

Oilsl Oils!
Tbe R!3.1ir1 O'.i r ,pan". r Pi-- .

-- ': !:ryh, ra..
Biases a M" idl'f itr me

ixjtaoiic u lae asm brabtis of

Illuminating liibricating Oils

Naphtha and Gasoline,
That can be male from PeWienm. We ciialieiiga

companjuu wiui tvery xsown

PRODUCT OF PETROLEUM.
If too wish the man cnlfomly

Satisfactory Oils
IS THE

merican IMarket,
ksk for oun Trade tn aa l riciaitj

tpt"-:rT- .

r.rrsrp 5 !n

It is to Your Interest

Drug

3rr Tors

SAND

or

Pi.

to

Med

JOHH SHYDEB.

8rXBiOK TO

BlESECKER k SNYDER.

Sone but the preft and best kept ia stock,
and when Druo beiume inert by stand-

ing, as certain of them do, we de-

stroy them, rather ihan im-

pose on our cus'ow.rrs.

You can depend on having yo'ir

PRESCRIPTIONS & FAMILY RECEIPTS

filled with care. Our prices a-- e aa low at
any other firjl-tlas- s house and on

many articles much lower.

The people of this cou-jt- y seem to know

this, and have given us a !a-,- re share of their

patronage, and we shall stiU coitliuue to give

them the very beit jpioLi for their money.

Do not fjrjret that we make a specialty

FITTING TRUSSES.
We gnaranUe satisfaction, and, if yoa have

had trouble in this direction,

give us a calL

SPECTACLES AND EYE-GLASS- ES

in great rariety ; A fall set of Te?t Lenses.

Come in and have your eyes examined. No

charge for exam: nation, and we are confident
we can suit you. Core atd s us.

Kt?ct fully,

JOHN N. SNYDER.

EWLNG & GWYNNE.

WHOLESALE COMMIS.-IO-

cccral rroJnc aui Frtiita, Vc?ubltia anl

C :rr, nt R-a- t Prf, fcn-- l Prompt
Hciunis IjuaniiiCtA-U- . t'orresptjij'U-uc- inriwU.

3 OHIO ST, AU.EGIIEXV, PA.

pi; n ?j pvs.s
tttat

' " a. lUtata. . a . r tl ft.a..iii , a.

a., , jaT VrV V-- a t.aM hm. I. i

POSITIVE CURE FOR

1 .

1

Jlrmn Vii'in! m.

i thm t lt- - I.iwiiTSiSi m.ita--

JIOCXDIX03,

TriLOWHSE.

rlt.

--)i:lhrwwiKrt',?..I

H.

of

MEECHAVT3,

It is new a

f r

Generally Con
ceded Fact that a

SEWING
MACHINE

is one of the imlIjcnsiM?s artkle
of the Lou.-dio- anl everj

Young Lady
rid look? forward"

to t!ie time rhen he viil -

of out.-- . But hicii
of the diilert-r.-t tiia' hii:e.s ia

the market will answer all
of her 'urpo?-- be.--t i

a verv

IMPORT?!XT Q l'ETI0. '

for her to deeMe. Because, a ma-

chine is too epen.-iv- c to make
frequent chnure. A ir.achine

that is

Poorlv Constructed
and liable to '.ret out of orJer, is an

annoyai.ee and vexation to
iis ov,:. r

Tin:

WHITE
Was awar h.tl the

PARIS UNIVERSAL

EXPOSITION
over ail i con:;;tors for sirBpiiritrnnil
Jnrabiir of oRtmclion. for iu liirht
and ,u;rt mnr-in- e 'jcahtie. fur iu

(Ti -t variety c f cvl's! and
faiuKy tork.

TLis alceshoui I

vince anvone of the
atrperii r ? cf the

WHITE
Ent many valuable have

beea addeii to the machine s:r.vj thoee
were held. Among them the bst, niuet
convenient and practical !e tf

STEEL ATTACHMENTS
yet :nve::te. Ar.ot!. r a:;n-ner- .t in it?

favr.r is thnt craif.-'.i- ?2tTs only
claim their iiiai i.tr.t3

It DU AS GOOD AS THE

WHITE,
Ladies sl.cuU cunsi-Irrthri- r own inter-

ests and caref:i!N- - esaa.i.n TH K W IHTIl
e bnyirz a Sewirar Machine. It iput cn tiie market in !77. n hen the mar-

ket was eiulted with e!r.i Mai-hir--

and it has nev-- r sold excej t on its
merit, and as a procf of its apprtiiation
bv the public,

850,000
Have been sohl to date. Persons de-

siring to examine or bay the njos! per-
fect machine wil! do well to communi-
cate with the Aient f.r "THE WHITE"
for Somerset County.

JOS. CRIST,
JEXSELS X F.O.lLS, PA.

HISSES' AND CHILDBENS"

SPECIAL
OPENING

TRIMMED

HATS I

Our Misses' and Chil-dre- ns'

Hats
Are pronounced by all as the HAXIsJM-Y.i- T

and the

JfOSl ATTRACTIVE
we have yet shown. Come, and bring" your

wife and children to the store of

I

unmn? p tit a nn i

41 FIFTH AVKNTK, Fa.
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A Matter of Impotanco to
All ? Chronic I:-j- -. I'fjin o' tie V,

bystm, as those satfprinx from

EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT

h'

i ,

J. J. M.rIXFiAX, M. D.,

V
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EXAMINATION CCNSULITICN FREE.

FRIDAY JULY 31ST, AND SATURDAY AUG. 1ST.

SOMERSET HOUSE, SOMERSET, pa.

IT PAY YOU
TOSTT T0r

Jleniorlal Work

WM. SHAFFER,
SOMERSET. PElVrs-V.-

.
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GTCTERVI, lEKCIIVXIDISE.
Bayers Caa Fiud all they may sl ia the Dtpirtmen'..

CLOTIIIXG. HATS, DRY GOOD- -. NOTION- -.

QUEENS WAKE. GPaOCERIES, LOOTS AND pIIuE
UF THE FHLiT yl'AUTY. AND AT EF.A- -

SATISFACTION ALWAYS GUARANTEED.

WOOD, WORRELL 5 CO.

SCHMIDT BUILDING.
zzzz The Largerst and Most Complete z::

Wine, Liquor, and Cigar House

IN THE UNITED STATES.
ESTA3LIS3ED ISM.

C3-- - W. SCHMIDT,
DISTILLER AND JOBSEK CF
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IMFORTER OF

WINES, LIQOURS. CIGARS.
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